Members of the Plasmodium vivax reticulocyte binding protein (PvRBP) family are believed to mediate specific invasion of reticulocytes by P. vivax. In this study, we performed molecular characterization of genes encoding members of this protein family. Through cDNA sequencing, we constructed full-length gene models and verified genes that are protein coding and those that are pseudogenes. We also used quantitative PCR to measure their in vivo transcript abundances in clinical P. vivax isolates. Like genes encoding related invasion ligands of P. falciparum, Pvrbp expression levels vary broadly across different parasite isolates. Through antibody measurements, we found that host immune pressure may be the driving force behind the distinctly high diversity of one of the family members, PvRBP2c. Mild yet significant negative correlation was found between parasitemia and the PvRBP2b antibody level, suggesting that antibodies to the protein may interfere with invasion.
T
he two major malaria parasites, Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium vivax, differ in their abilities to invade human erythrocytes. P. falciparum invades both mature erythrocytes and reticulocytes, but P. vivax can invade only the latter (1). Such a difference can have a profound influence on disease pathology and impose distinct metabolic requirements for the intracellular parasites (2) . The molecular basis for this differential host trophism is not completely understood but is generally believed to result from the use of different ligand-receptor interactions for cellular recognition.
Two families of Plasmodium proteins have been implicated in host cell sensing. The first family is composed of proteins that contain the erythrocyte binding-like (EBL) domain, a protein domain conserved across the genus Plasmodium. These proteins include the Duffy binding protein of P. vivax (PvDBP) and the erythrocyte binding antigens PfEBA175, PfEBA181, and PfEBL-1 of P. falciparum. The second protein family is called the reticulocyte binding-like (RBL) family; its members, including P. vivax reticulocyte binding proteins (PvRBPs) and P. falciparum reticulocyte binding protein homologs (PfRHs). It has long been hypothesized that the members of these two protein families function at different steps during invasion (3) . Consistent with this, PfRH1 was recently shown to have an initial erythrocyte-sensing function that triggers Ca 2ϩ -dependent discharge of PfEBA-175 from the micronemes (4). To date, specific human receptors have been identified for PfEBA140, PfEBA175, PfEBL-1, PfRH4, and PfRH5 of P. falciparum (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) and PvDBP of P. vivax (11, 12) . None of these receptors are uniquely present on reticulocytes, and little is yet known about the PvRBP family.
PvRBPs were originally discovered by Galinski and coworkers through an effort to identify P. vivax invasion ligands that bind reticulocytes (13) . From this study, two high-molecular-mass proteins of 250 kDa were discovered in the Belem strain of P. vivax and named PvRBP1 and PvRBP2. Available evidence suggests that genes encoding these proteins are transcribed in the schizont stage as 9.5-kb-long RNA and that the protein products form a highmolecular-mass complex at the apical tip of the merozoite. While direct evidence demonstrating the roles of these proteins in invasion is still lacking, their sequence similarity to the much better characterized PfRHs suggests that they may be involved in reticulocyte sensing (3) and could similarly hold potential as targets in malaria vaccine development. Interestingly, sequence analysis has demonstrated much higher sequence diversity in the Pvrbp2 gene than in the Pvrbp1 gene (14) , pointing to a difference in protein function or selection pressure.
When the genome sequence of P. vivax became available, the family of Pvrbp genes grew to include many more members, several of which were predicted to be protein-coding genes (Pvrbp1a, Pvrbp1b, Pvrbp2a, Pvrbp2b, Pvrbp2c, Pvrbp1p, Pvrbp2p1, and Pvrbp2p2), while others were predicted to be pseudogenes (Pvrbp2d, Pvrbp2e, and Pvrbp3) (15, 16) . The original Pvrbp1 and Pvrbp2 of the Belem strain identified by Galinski and coworkers correspond to Pvrbp1a and Pvrbp2c of the Sal-1 reference genome, respectively. Thus far, little effort has been made to validate the gene models, leaving uncertainties in the predictions of the start and stop codons, the number of introns, the positions of exonintron junctions, and the presence of the signal peptide and the conserved C-terminal transmembrane domain. These issues are apparent in a recent review listing several missing elements (17) .
In this study, we aimed to resolve these issues by completely sequencing the cDNAs of multiple members of the PvRBP family. We also developed sensitive quantitative-PCR (qPCR) assays to measure their transcript abundances and measured IgG responses to five of the PvRBPs. Using blood samples from malaria patients, we demonstrated high variations in PvRBP expression between different parasite isolates. PvRBP2c's distinctly high genetic diversity was also found to be associated with an elevated host antibody level in P. vivax-infected patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The use of human specimens in this study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand, under certificate no. MUTM 2013-086-01.
cDNA preparation. Parasite samples were collected from P. vivaxinfected patients by venous blood draw into heparin-containing tubes. RNA was extracted from the parasite pellet derived from 1 to 2 ml whole blood after leukocyte removal with Plasmodipur filters (EuroProxima) and erythrocyte lysis with 0.1% saponin, following the standard TRIzol reagent isolation method (Life Technologies). The extracted RNA was further purified using RNeasy minikits (Qiagen) with on-column DNase treatment. Lack of amplification by sensitive qPCR (qMAL) targeting Plasmodium 18S rRNA genes (18) was used to ensure that no genomic DNA (gDNA) contamination was present in all RNA samples used in this study. cDNA was generated using the Superscript III first-strand synthesis system (Life Technologies), following the manufacturer's protocol with the following exceptions: (i) cDNA synthesis was extended from 50 min to 1 h and (ii) a mixture of the supplied oligo(dT) (0.05 g/l) and a primer (TGTTGAGTCAAATTAAGCCGCAA; 200 nM) targeting Plasmodium 18S rRNA genes was used during reverse transcription. The 18S rRNA primer was included to allow sensitive verification by qMAL that cDNA was successfully produced during reverse transcription.
cDNA sequencing. To sequence the cDNA of each Pvrbp gene, we used PCR to amplify several overlapping fragments from one or more cDNA preparations to cover the entire length of the gene. The PCR products were then subjected to dye terminator sequencing (Macrogen). After sequence assembly, introns were identified as stretches of gDNA sequence in the Sal-1 reference strain that do not appear in the cDNA sequences. Transmembrane domains and signal peptides in translated protein sequences were predicted using the TMHMM and Phobius servers (19, 20) . Diagnostic PCR to detect Pvrbp genes in gDNA. DNA was extracted from 200 l patient blood with a QIAamp DNA Blood minikit (Qiagen). The primers used in diagnostic PCR to detect each gene, as well as the predicted sizes of the amplified products, are listed in Table 1 .
Quantitative PCR. Each target gene fragment was inserted into a T&A plasmid (RBC Bioscience) to generate qPCR standards. Each qPCR assay was optimized and performed on CFX96 real-time PCR (Bio-Rad) with iTaq Universal Probe Supermix (Bio-Rad). Efficiencies of amplification were determined from 10-fold serial dilution of the plasmid standards. The detection limits of each assay were defined as the lowest copy numbers of circular plasmids detected with a probability greater than 0.5. a Primer sequences are shown from 5= to 3=. Primer pairs are listed in the same order as in Fig. 2 . b The position of the 5= end of each primer is relative to the start codon of each gene in the Sal-1 reference strain, except for Pvrbp2e, which is absent from the strain. The positions of Pvrbp2e primers are based on the sequence of the VTTY57 isolate in this study.
cDNA was prepared from DNase-treated RNA as described above with the Superscript III first-strand synthesis system (Life Technologies) and diluted 10-fold in water before use. Four microliters of diluted cDNA was used in each 15-l qPCR mixture, which contained 7.5 l of iTaq Universal Probe Supermix (Bio-Rad), 400 nM each primer, and 400 to 600 nM probe. All probes were 5= labeled with HEX (6-carboxy-2=,4,4=,5=,7,7=-hexachlorofluorescein) and 3= labeled with black hole quencher 1 (BHQ1). Measurements were done in triplicate. Temperature cycling for all genes (Pvdbp, Pvama1, and Pvrbp genes) involved initial heating to 95°C for 5 min, followed by 50 cycles of heating at 95°C for 15 s and cooling at 60°C for 45 s. Amplification data were acquired and analyzed with CFX Manager software (Bio-Rad). Data normalization and plots were created in SigmaPlot 13 (Systat Software). Statistical analyses were performed with PASW Statistics 18 (IBM) after log transformation. GeneSpring 13.1 (Agilent Technologies) was used to generate the heat map and for hierarchical clustering of gene expression with centroid linkage and the Pearson correlation coefficient as the similarity measure.
Protein expression and purification. DNA sequences encoding PvRBP1a (amino acids 160 to 1170), PvRBP1b (amino acids 140 to 1275), PvRBP2a (amino acids 160 to 1135), PvRBP2b (amino acids 161 to 1454), and PvRBP2c (amino acids 501 to 1300) were codon optimized from the Sal-1 protein sequences for Escherichia coli expression and inserted into the pPROEX HTB expression vector (Life Technologies). Protein production involved growing plasmid-transformed E. coli (SHuffle T7; New England BioLabs) in 2 liters of terrific broth (TB) with 100 mg carbenicillin/ liter at 37°C and 200 rpm until the optical density at 600 nm reached ϳ1. Expression was then induced with 1 mM isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (Astral) at 16°C for 20 h. Cells were harvested by 6,000 ϫ g centrifugation. After resuspension in 30 ml of lysis buffer (500 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 10% [vol/vol] glycerol), the cells were sonicated in the presence of 0.5 mg/ml DNase and 1.0 mg/ml lysozyme (Sigma) and clarified by centrifugation at 30,000 ϫ g for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was subsequently filtered through a 0.22-m filter before being loaded onto a 5-ml HisTrap column (GE Healthcare) preequilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, and 20 mM imidazole. After column washing with Ͼ10 column volumes of the same buffer, bound protein was eluted in the same buffer supplemented with 300 mM imidazole. The His tag was removed by recombinant tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease produced in-house at 0.5 mg per 10 mg target proteins overnight at 4°C, while the sample was dialyzed against 5 liters of buffer containing 100 to 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM buffer (Bis-Tris-HCl, pH 6.5, for PvRBP1a; Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, for PvRBP1b and PvRBP2c; Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, for PvRBP2a; Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, for PvRBP2b). The cleaved protein was applied to Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) again and collected as flowthrough before the final purification on an S200 Superdex size exclusion column (GE Healthcare) preequilibrated in 200 mM NaCl with 20 mM buffer at the same pH as mentioned above. The peak fraction containing pure protein was concentrated with a Vivaspin 15 Turbo centrifugal concentrator (Sartorius) with a molecular mass cutoff of 50 kDa. The purified proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA). All 41 plasma samples used in this study were obtained from P. vivax malaria patients (aged 18 to 66) at the Malaria Clinic in Bongti village, Kanchanaburi Province, in western Thailand between August 2011 and June 2012. Plasma was stored at Ϫ80°C. Nunc MaxiSorp flat-bottom 96-well plates (eBioscience) were coated with recombinant PvRBPs at 0.88 pmol/well in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4) and incubated overnight at 4°C. All subsequent steps were carried out at room temperature. The plates were blocked with 200 l/well of blocking solution (5% skim milk in PBS with 0.1% Tween 20) for 1 h. After removal of the blocking solution, 1 l of patient plasma in 100 l blocking solution was added and incubated for 2 h. The wells were then washed three times with 200 l PBS with 0.1% Tween 20 (PBST), followed by addition of 100 l of 100 ng/ml goat antihuman IgG(HϩL) secondary antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Pierce) in blocking buffer. After 1 h incubation, the wells were washed three times with 200 l PBST, and 100 l 2,2=-azinobis(3-ethyl- . The final time course for each plasma sample was obtained by subtracting the absorbance of the mockcontrol well without protein coating from that of the test well with a recombinant PvRBP coating. Slopes (⌬abs/min) were measured during the linear phase of absorbance increase (within the first 5 min 30 s after ABTS was added). Serial dilution of purified antibody standards suggested that the slopes vary approximately linearly with the log antibody concentration. Plasma from a Thai person with no past malaria exposure was used as the naive control on all plates. Statistical analyses were performed with PASW Statistics 18 (IBM). Spearman rank correlation coefficients () were used to determine the correlation between IgG responses to different PvRBPs. Pearson coefficients (r) were used to determine correlations between IgG responses and age or parasitemia.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The GenBank accession numbers of the cDNA sequences from this study are listed in Table 2 .
RESULTS

Pvrbp gene models. Of the 8 previously annotated full-length
Pvrbp genes (Pvrbp1a, Pvrbp1b, Pvrbp2a, Pvrbp2b, Pvrbp2c, Pvrbp2d, Pvrbp2e, and Pvrbp3) and 4 partial gene fragments (Pvrbp1p, Pvrbp2p1, Pvrbp2p2, and Pvrbp2hb), we chose to experimentally verify the gene models for 9 of them (Fig. 1) . We did not work on Pvrbp1p (PVX_125738) because the gene fragment has a sequence mostly identical to that of an internal portion of Pvrbp1b and it has not been chromosomally located. We failed to amplify Pvrbp2p2 (PVX_101590) from both cDNA and gDNA of all the P. vivax samples tested. The gene may thus be present in only a limited number of strains, including the Sal-1 reference strain. Finally, we did not study Pvrbp2hb (PVX_116930) because it has noticeably lower sequence similarity to other Pvrbp genes and is not located in the subtelomeric regions, like all the other genes.
Of the 9 chosen genes, several appear to lack the signal peptide (SP) coding sequence in a recent annotation (17) . Because SP is conserved in RBL proteins with known functions, we in silico searched the genome sequence for a potential signal peptide coding sequence in all three reading frames, up to 2,000 bases up- stream of the annotated start codon of these Pvrbp genes. Using this method, we could identify probable start codons for all Pvrbp genes. Putative stop codons were detected following identification of the acidic C-terminal domain downstream of a transmembrane domain (TM), also a conserved feature of RBL proteins.
To construct the gene models of the selected Pvrbp genes, we used PCR to amplify several overlapping fragments, using cDNA of P. vivax patient blood as the template. Dye terminator sequencing of these fragments revealed a single intron near the start codon for each gene (Fig. 1) , as previously predicted (13) . These data validate the two-exon structure and reveal the key features of RBL genes, such as SP and TM coding sequences. The first short exon spans SP almost entirely, while the second exon encodes the rest of the protein. All identified introns have the canonical eukaryotic 5= GU/AG 3= boundaries. We found two forms of Pvrbp2d in different P. vivax samples, one full length (Pvrbp2d) and the other with nucleotide deletion between bases 140 and 763 (Pvrbp2d tr ). This truncation is present in gDNA (data not shown) and results in loss of splicing. Table 2 summarizes the model parameters of these Pvrbp genes. cDNA sequences, as well as their alignment with the Sal-1 reference sequences, can be found in the supplemental material.
Of the 9 genes, 5 (Pvrbp1a, Pvrbp1b, Pvrbp2a, Pvrbp2b, and Pvrbp2c) were confirmed to encode full-length proteins, with expected molecular masses of 286 to 326 kDa. One gene (Pvrbp2p1) appears to be a partial N-terminal fragment but is likely long enough to encode a functional protein based on its similarity to the known binding domain of PfRH5 (5) . The other three fulllength genes (Pvrbp2d, Pvrbp2e, and Pvrbp3) are presumably pseudogenes because they contain multiple internal stop codons due to indels. Presence of Pvrbp genes in natural P. vivax isolates. Deletion of a gene from the genome is an indication that it is nonessential. We sought to identify such genes in the Pvrbp family by PCR. Of the 72 DNA samples prepared from different patient blood, we failed to amplify only one gene, Pvrbp2e, in one sample, VTTY14 (Fig. 2) . Four separate primer pairs were used to ensure the absence of the gene. Every other Pvrbp gene was detected in all the samples. This gene was originally discovered after de novo sequencing of a field isolate from Cambodia (16) . Interestingly, Pvrbp2e was also absent from the monkey-adapted Sal-1 strain as a result of genomic deletion in chromosome 7. Our result suggests that a loss of Pvrbp2e already occurs in the natural parasite population and is not necessarily due to simian adaptation of the Sal-1 strain.
Expression repertoire of Pvrbp in patients. The number of invasion pathways, or ligand-receptor interactions used for invasion, of P. vivax was once thought to be much more limited than that of P. falciparum. This idea originated from the restrictive ability of P. vivax to invade primarily reticulocytes (1), the almost universal importance of Duffy antigen receptor for chemokines (DARC) in invasion (21) , and the early identification of only two Pvrbp genes (13) . The expansion of the PvRBP family after wholegenome sequencing (15) challenged this idea. To date, only one study has been conducted to examine the expression of these proteins systematically, and it was done with three parasite isolates from western Thailand (22) . To assess the expression repertoire of Pvrbp genes, we developed qPCR assays to measure their transcript abundances (Table 3 ). We applied these assays to cDNA preparations from 15 different P. vivax patient blood samples and found that the genes were expressed in all the samples ( Fig. 3A; see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Because patient blood generally contained parasites at different maturation stages, we normalized the Pvrbp transcript numbers with that of Pvama1, a schizont-specific gene whose expression timing closely matches those of Pvrbp genes (Fig. 3B) . After normalization, we found that Pvrbp genes exhibited high sample-to-sample variation compared to Pvdbp (Fig. 3C) . Correlation analysis of gene expression across samples suggested a common transcription regulation mechanism among several members. Notably, the Pvama1-normalized expression of Pvrbp1a was highly correlated with those of Pvrbp3 (r ϭ 0.971; P ϭ 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 ) and Pvrbp1b (r ϭ 0.924; P ϭ 8 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 ). Likewise, the expression levels of the neighboring genes Pvrbp2c and Pvrbp2p1 were tightly correlated (r ϭ 0.921; P ϭ 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 ). In contrast, no significant correlation was found between Pvrbp2b and Pvrbp2c, Pvrbp2p1, or Pvrbp2d or between Pvrbp2e and Pvrbp2c, Pvrbp2p1, or Pvrbp2d (r Ͻ 0.378; P Ͼ 0.05). Clustering analysis of gene expression (Fig. 3D) revealed grouping of Pvrbp1a, Pvrbp1b, Pvrbp2a, and Pvrbp3 and of Pvrbp2c, Pvrbp2p1, and Pvrbp2d. Pvrbp2b and Pvrbp2e are more distantly related to other genes. As expected, Pvdbp is placed distinctly outside the Pvrbp clade.
PvRBP antibody levels in malaria patients. We expressed recombinant fragments encoding the N-terminal domains of PvRBP1a, PvRBP1b, PvRBP2a, PvRBP2b, and PvRBP2c (Fig. 4A ) in E. coli and used ELISA to measure their plasma IgG levels in 41 P. vivax patients (see Table S2 in the supplemental material). All the plasma samples were collected from a single malaria clinic in a village near the Thai-Myanmar border where malaria was endemic. The rate of absorbance change due to peroxidase conjugated to the secondary antibody (⌬abs/min) was used as a proxy for the antibody level. We found that IgG levels against these five proteins were generally correlated ( Table 4 ). The level of PvRBP1b antibodies was most weakly correlated with those of other antibodies. This is likely due to its low value; many patient plasma samples had a PvRBP1b level similar to that of the naive control (Fig. 4B) . On the other hand, the distribution of anti-PvRBP2c levels was particularly broad and had some very high values. The median and mean of antibody to PvRBP2c were greater than those to PvRBP1a, PvRBP1b, and PvRBP2a (P Ͻ 0.015 [one-tailed signed test for medians]; P Ͻ 0.0024 [one-tailed paired t test for means]). Interestingly, although the distributions of IgG against PvRBP1a, PvRBP1b, PvRBP2a, and PvRBP2c were positively skewed, that of anti-PvRBP2b IgG was more symmetrical, with elevated mean and median.
Anti-PvRBP IgG levels in patient plasma were positively correlated with age (Table 5 ) and likely reflected cumulative exposure to P. vivax. Negative trends were observed between antibody levels and parasitemia, but the relationship reached statistical significance only for anti-PvRBP2b antibodies. This negative correlation remained significant (P ϭ 0.007) after controlling for age by multiple linear regression. No association was found between IgG levels and gender, body temperature, pulse rate, or hemoglobin content (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Despite the importance of RBL proteins in Plasmodium invasion of red blood cells, PvRBPs have remained underexplored. This is likely due to limited access to live parasites to generate materials for molecular analyses and the absence of a long-term in vitro culture system. In this study, we used blood from P. vivax malaria patients in Thailand to systematically characterize the family in terms of gene models, expression, and immune responses.
Because the gene models of PvRBPs had been incompletely annotated, we completed the task by sequencing their cDNAs. These represent the first full-length sequences of any Pvrbp cDNA. The results confirm the predicted two-exon structure (13) and remove uncertainty regarding additional small introns that may have been missed by previous intron-searching algorithms. We confirmed the presence of one truncated gene, Pvrbp2p1, whose encoded protein is equivalent to the N-terminal portions of the full-length PvRBPs. While this gene retains the 5= splice site, it lacks the transmembrane-encoding sequence. As such, the en- coded protein has some similarity to PfRH5, an essential invasion ligand of P. falciparum. Whether the protein has a similar function remains to be demonstrated.
As an attempt to select essential Pvrbp genes, we examined the presence of these genes in multiple field isolates by PCR, hoping to be able to disregard those that were deleted in some isolates. However, all the genes, with the exception of Pvrbp2e, were maintained in all 72 lines tested. We were thus unable to use this criterion to downselect important genes.
To study gene expression, we developed new probe-based qPCR assays to quantify Pvrbp transcripts. These assays are sensitive, reaching the detection limit of less than 5 copies per reaction. Applying these assays to parasite samples from patients, we found that Pvrbp transcript copy numbers had high sample-to-sample variation, similar to those of Pfrh and Pfebl genes of P. falciparum field isolates (23) (24) (25) . However, whether different PvRBPs play interchangeable roles and constitute multiple invasion pathways remains to be directly demonstrated by invasion inhibition assays (26) . Our qPCR assays will be useful for future studies, as they enable researchers to explore invasion ligand transcription diversity and may help researchers tease apart the effects of interventions such as invasion-blocking antibodies.
Using plasma from adult malaria patients from western Thailand, we found a mild but statistically significant correlation between antibody levels of different PvRBPs. Because these antibody levels are associated with age, they likely reflect cumulative exposure to the parasite, similar to previous findings on different fragments of PvRBP1a from Brazil (27) . Consistent with our findings, a recent study exploring potential immunodominant B-cell epitopes revealed that the N-terminal fragment of PvRBP2c is highly immunogenic, while that of PvRBP1b is the least immunogenic among PvRBP antigens tested (28) .
Previous analyses of several Pvrbp sequences have revealed evidence of positive diversifying selection (14, 29) . These studies found a strikingly high degree of polymorphism in Pvrbp2c relative to other Pvrbp genes. For example, Rayner and coworkers reported that Pvrbp2c is Ͼ25-fold more diverse than Pvrbp1a (14) . Our data offer a plausible explanation. We found that the IgG responses against PvRBP2c have a greater mean and a broader distribution than those of other PvRBPs. This parallel between genetic diversity and antibody levels is consistent with host immunity being the diversifying force; the high antibody pressure may be driving PvRBP2c sequence diversity, which in turn induces variation in the host response. Interestingly, PvRBP2c was the only PvRBP detected in the previously published schizont proteomics of P. vivax (30) . This protein may thus be a highly, if not the most, abundant member of the PvRBP family, another factor that may contribute to its heightened immunogenicity. The biological reason for PvRBP2c's extreme polymorphism is not known. It is possible that the protein has an important role in reticulocyte sensing (13) and needs sequence diversity for immune escape. Alternatively, it is possible that the protein is not directly involved in host cell sensing but functions as a decoy to divert the host immune system from other proteins.
In addition to PvRBP2c, PvRBP2b also appears to be unique among PvRBPs. Unlike other PvRBPs whose antibody distributions are positively skewed, the IgG response to PvRBP2b is more symmetrical, with a relatively high mean and median compared to PvRBP1a, PvRBP1b, and PvRBP2a. While we do not understand the reason for this, we suspect that the antigen is under unique selective and functional pressures. A mild but statistically significant negative correlation was observed between parasitemia and IgGs to the protein, suggesting that the antibodies may interfere with invasion. However, as we have analyzed only patient plasma, how much these antibodies contribute to naturally acquired immunity against P. vivax malaria remains unknown. Further investigation using a more powerful study design, such as one that utilizes a cohort (31, 32) , would help address the role of antiPvRBP antibodies in acquired immunity. Direct assessment of the invasion-blocking ability of antibodies to PvRBPs, alone or in conjunction with PvDBP antibodies (33, 34) , will be an important step in determining their potentials as candidates for a P. vivax blood-stage vaccine. 
